January State Council Program - Friday

Adult Education Caucus - 4:30 p.m. International Lounge - Level 3/Yellow Tower
American Indian/Alaska Native Caucus Interviews - 4:00 p.m. San Gabriel C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
California Faculty Association - 4:00 p.m. Palos Verdes - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CCA Legislative Subcommittee - 4:00 p.m. La Cienega - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CCUEA Candidate Interviews - 3:30 p.m. Bonaventure Spa office #4 - Level 3/Red Tower
Committee Chairs/Liaison/SCC Meeting - 9:30 a.m. San Diego - Level 2/Yellow Tower
Committee Consultants - 3:00 p.m. Avalon - Level 3/Yellow Tower
Communications Subcommittee for Educator/Website - 1:00 p.m. Santa Anita A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CSO House Meeting - 2:00 p.m. International Lounge - Level 3/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Committee - Registration - 8:00 a.m. Outside San Fernando - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Hot Topic - 10:45 a.m. Santa Barbara BC - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Subcommittee - Career Ed - 8:30 a.m. Palos Verdes - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Subcommittee - Curriculum - 8:30 a.m. San Gabriel B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Subcommittee - Equity - 8:30 a.m. San Gabriel A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Subcommittee - Student Services - 8:30 a.m. Los Cerritos - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Liaison Subcommittee - Watchdogs - 8:30 a.m. San Fernando - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CTA Retired - 1:00 p.m. San Bernardino - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Election Manual Revision Committee - 12:00 p.m. Santa Barbara A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
GLBT Caucus Interviews - 3:30 p.m. Bonaventure Spa office #2 - Level 3/Red Tower
Hispanic Caucus Interviews - 4:00 p.m. Santa Anita C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
LUAC - 12:00 p.m. San Gabriel B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
NEA Directors of California - 9:00 a.m. San Gabriel C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Pacific Asian American Caucus Interviews - 3:30 p.m. Bonaventure Spa office #3 - Level 3/Red Tower
PIC Chairs Meeting - 4:30 p.m. Beaudry B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Service Center Council Chairs - 10:30 a.m. Hollywood - Level 3/Red Tower
State Council Committee Chairpersons - 10:30 a.m. Emerald Bay - Level 3/Yellow Tower
Women's Caucus Interviews- 3:00 p.m. Bonaventure Spa office #1 - Level 3/Red Tower

Friday Evening Program

Alternative Career & Technical Education Committee - 7:00 p.m. Los Cerritos - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Assessment & Testing Subcommittee 7:00 p.m. San Bernardino - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Autism Forum - 6:30 p.m. Avalon - Level 3/Yellow Tower
Budget Committee- Subcommittee - 7:30 p.m. San Pedro - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Budget Hearings - 8:30 p.m. Los Feliz - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
CCA Policy Committee 5:00 p.m. LA Cienega - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Civil Rights in Education Executive Panel - 6:00 p.m. San Jose - Level 2/Yellow Tower
Civil Rights in Education Subcommittee 8:00 p.m. San Jose - Level 2/Yellow Tower
CommunicationsS Committee - 6:30 p.m. Tsubaki Lounge - 12th Floor/Yellow Tower
Credentials & Professional Development Committee - 5:00 p.m. San Gabriel B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Civil Rights in Education Executive Panel - 6:00 p.m. San Jose - Level 2/Yellow Tower
Civil Rights in Education Subcommittee 8:00 p.m. San Jose - Level 2/Yellow Tower
CommunicationsS Committee - 6:30 p.m. Tsubaki Lounge - 12th Floor/Yellow Tower
Credentials & Professional Development Committee - 5:00 p.m. San Gabriel B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Curriculum & Instruction Legislative Subcommittee - 6:00 p.m. Santa Anita A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Curriculum & Instruction Subcommittee - 6:00 p.m. Santa Anita A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Early Childhood Education Committee - 6:30 p.m. Santa Monica D - Level 3/Yellow or Red Tower
Elections and Credential Committee - 7:00 p.m. Santa Barbara A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
EMAC Reception - 7:00 p.m. San Jose - Level 2/Yellow Tower
EMEID - 6:45 p.m. San Gabriel A - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Financing Public Education Policy & Legislative Subcommittee - 7:00 p.m. Emerald Bay - Level 3/Yellow Tower
GLBT Caucus 9:00 p.m. Hollywood - Level 3/Yellow Tower
Language Acquisition Committee - 7:00 p.m. Santa Anita C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
LULU - 5:00 p.m. San Fernando - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Negotiations Committee - 6:00 p.m. Santa Barbara C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
New State Council Member Orientation - 7:30 p.m. San Gabriel C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
PIC Initiative Subcommittee - 7:00 p.m. International Lounge - Level 3/Yellow Tower
PIC Subcommittee Meeting - 6:30 p.m. Beaudtry BLobby Level/Yellow Tower
Processing State Legislation - 5:30 p.m. Hollywood - Level 3/Red Tower
Representation Committee Hearings - 8:15 p.m. San Gabriel C - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Retirement Legislative Subcommittee - 7:00 p.m. San Fernando - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Retirement Policy & Issues Subcommittee - 7:00 p.m. Palos Verdes - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
SCTA - 6:30 p.m. Santa Monica A - Level 3/Yellow or Red Tower
Student Support Services Legislation Subcommittee - 6:30 p.m. Santa Monica B - Level 3/Yellow or Red Tower
Student Support Services Policy/Issues Subcommittee - 6:30 p.m. Santa Monica C - Level 3/Yellow or Red Tower
TEAF Committee - 7:00 p.m. Santa Barbara B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
TEAF Executive Officers - 5:30 p.m. Santa Barbara B - Lobby Level/Yellow Tower
Women's Caucus Issues - 5:00 p.m. Bonaventure Spa Conference Room - Level 3/Red Tower